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THE AFRICAN SCHOONER. 

On the other side will be found an engraving of the Schooner now building, to 
be emplo_,ed in tbe service of the mission on the coast of Africa. She is seventy 
feet in length by fifteen feet beam. Her burden is seventy tons. Her engines 
ba,·e twenty-horse power, and will keep in action, as the means of propelling the 
vessel, an Archimedean screw. She is built of iron, and divided, for greater 
safrt_,·, into water-tight compartments. The total cost, including engines, will be 
upwards of £2000. 

The use of iron in sl1ip-building is not, properly spenking, a novelty. So long 
ago as 1810 Yessels werr constructed of this material for canal and river navign
tion. In 1820, an iron steam Yessel was constrncted t.o ply between London and 
Paris, without unlading any of her cargo. This vessel is still in good condition, 
and has neYer required any repairs in her hull. In 1825, a small iron steamboat 
was placed on tlie Shannon, where slie is still employed. So admirably, indeed, 
has tliis material answered, tbat a great part of the steam navy of the East India 
Company consists of iron vessels, twenty-five being now in use in India. It is 
calculated that not less than 150 such vessels have been launched since 1830. 

The admirable fitness of an iron vessel for the African coast is obvious. There 
is little" wear and tear" in the !mil; no necessity for caulking and coppering: 
there is greater liglitness, less draught of water, and increased capacity. More 
important still, there is greater safety; for not only is there little straining if 
the vessel strike, but tl1e water is kept within the compartment in which the 
injury l1as occurred; while experience shows tbat it is easily repaired. 

The vessel will contain t" o cabins-one in the fore part for the use of the crew, 
tl1e other aft, for the use of missionaries. This latter will be twenty feet long, 
and will easily accommodate six missionaries, or if necessary, double that nulllber. 
One end of it will be so arranged as to be easily convertible into a couple of smaller 
caLins for use in case of sickness, while the whole will be ventilated at the top 
and sides. 

Tlie engines will be used only when it is impossible to sail. The fires will be 
supplied with wood obtained at Fernando Po, or the stations which the vessel 
may visit. Eight or nine hundred miles of coast, including nearly forty rivers, 
will thus be visited periodica)ly by the missionaries. 

The Committee bave much reason to acknowledge the kindness of various 
benevolent indi,·iduals. The builder (Mr. John Laird, of Birkenhead) lias added 
ten feet to the length of the vessel, and two feet to her breadth, at his own charge. 
The p:ttentees of the screw have given half tbe license. One friend has promised 
all the nautical instruments likely to be needed; and another, a ship's hearth. 
Donations in money amount to nearly £800; leaviug, howeyer, a deficiency of 
£1200 ! Men practically acquainted with Africa speak most highly of the whole 
p!Hn, and the Committee tIU;t it will be cordially supported by the friends of the 
mission. 

TLe ,·essel is expected to start from Liverpool the last week in October, and 
from London about the middle of November. It is in contemplation to have 
meetings at each place 011 the occHsion. 
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AS I A. 

MUTTRA. 

Mr. Phillips, writing from Agra, June 8th, gives the following description of a 
city thirty miles distant, to which he has subsequently removed. 

Muttra, or Mathura, is a famous ancient 
Hindoo city, situaterl on the west bank of the 
Jumna, in lat. 27. 32, N. and long. 77. 37, 
E.; thirty miles N."E. by N. from Agra, 
eighty miles S. S. E. from Delhi, twenty 
miles E. N. E. from Bhurtpore, and sixty 
miles E. from Alwar. 

According to Hindoo history, it was the 
city of the tyrant Kar.s, to destroy w horn 
Krishnu became incarnate. From real history 
we learn, that in A. n. 1018, Mabomed of 
Gbuzni having conquered Canouje, the an
cient Hindoo capital of this part of Inrlia, 
marched to M ultra, enterer! with little oppo
sition, and gave it up to plunder. He broke 
down or burnt all the idols, and amassed a 
great quantity of gold and silver, of which 
they were mostly made. He intended to 
destroy the temples, but was deterred either 
by the difficulty of the undertaking or by the 
admirable beauty of those edifices. It is said 
that he found in M uttra five great idols of 
pure gold, with eyes of rubies, each of which 
were worth 50,000 dinars (the dinar is 
9s. 2d.). Upon another i,lol he found a 
••pµhire weighing 400 miskal. and the image 
being melted down, produced 98,300 miskal 
of pure gold. Besides these, there were above 
100 idols of silver, which loaded 100 camel, 
with bullion. The king having tarried !,ere 
twenty days, in which the city suffered greatly 
from fire and from the devastations of the sol
diers, retired. 

Before the British took it in 1803, it was 
the head quarters of General Perron, com
mander in chief of the Maharattas . 
. It is very difficult to e,timale the popula

t10n of any Hindoo city, for the Hindoos do 
not like to reveal the secrets of their houses. 
The average numLer of inhaLitants in all 
Indian houses is n,;certained to be five, at 
which rate, according to the returns of the 
surveyor, there are 48,104 inhabitants of 
Muttra; though Dr. Mc Rae makes the num
ber to be 60,000, and the natives, who always 
exaggerate, say there ore 88,000. Since the 
cen!-,us was taken, however, the great famine 
has_ oc,•urred, from the desolating effects al 
wl11ch the population has not yet reeovered, 
so that the lowest estimate is most likely to 
he nearest the truth. The number of pi!-

grims is very g,-eat, especially at the often 
recurring fe~tivah. 

The proportion of Hindoos to Mussulmans 
is as eig-ht to one. The proportion of males 
to females is as twenty-five to twenty-two. 

DESCRIPTION BY 'HIE SURVEYOR. 

Houses 8304, shops 2173. 

" 1\1 ultra is, on the whole, a poor and dirty 
place, containing few buildings of expensive 
construction. Those that have a claim to 
celebrity are the ancient mosque anr! fort, 
the former erected by A urun6zebe on the 
ruins of a famous flindoo temple, and the 
latter by Raja Jeysing of Jeypore, in which 
there are still remains ofan old Hin,loo obser
vatory. There are two modern temples worthy 
of mention, one b•1ilt by Parukhji, anu the 
other by Eaboo Seth, both wealthy Hindoos." 

Dr. ;\Jc Rae: "The Jumna sweeps close 
under the walls of the city, and the side 
facing the river is in the form of a crescent, 
corresponding with the cour,e of the river. 
The right bank, or that on which the city 
and cantonments are built, is higher than the 
surrounding country, and intersected here 
and there by ravines; but the opposite bank 
is flat, low, and sandy. The river is naviga
ble nt all seasons of the year. for boats of large 
size; and during the rlry season is crossed by 
a bridge of boats at r be lower extremity of the 
city- The city being built on a series of 
mounds and rising grounds, is situated con
siderably above the level of the river aml 
surrounding country, and has an extremely 
fine appeurance when viewed from the oppo
site side of the river. The whole length of 
the city is skirted with ghats, generally 
crowded with bathers from all parts of the 
country. It was former! y surrounded by u 
wall. It is a place of no great iniportance in 
a commercial point of view. Collon is pro
duced in abundance in the country lying 
between Muttru and Delhi, and salt manu
factured in the Bhurtpore territory is loaded 
llt the l\luttra ghats for various purrs of the 
country. The iutt:rior of the city is t'Xtremely 
fillhy, the streets so narrow that iu 111cwy l\\-O 

persons cannot pas8 without touching." 
3 u Z 
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TEMPERAnrnE. 

l\l uttra is considered rather Cooler than 
Ag-ra, perh,ips from the entire absence of 
huge stone ~nd brick ruins v.,hich surrounrl 
the latter, an<l retain the heat. In !\lay, 
1836, the temperature was, morning, six 
o'c·lock, H-.:. 0 ; noon, 89°; evening, six o'dock, 
9G 0

. Hi~hest <luring the month, 98°; lowest 
7L0

• l\Iay is the hottest month. 

SAT.UBRlTY. 

The salubrity of l\luttra is equal to that 
most of the stations in the upper provinces. 
The average mortality for five years bas been 
among the native troops only about one per 
cent. per annum; among the prisoners in the 
jail two per cent., and amongst the Europeans 
of the hor-;e artillery, including the effects ol 
an epidemic cholera, the mortality from other 
diseases only amounts to little more than two 
per cent per annum. The return of casual
ties for five years for the third brigade, bor-;e 
artillery, was:-

Cholera ... ... ... ......... ......... 11 
Phthisis pulmonalis ..... ... .. .. 2 
Small pox .. .... ... .... .. .. .. . .. . 1 
Dysentery .. . ... ... .. .... .. .... ... 8 
Drunkenness .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 2 
Hepatis ........................... 2 
Re nittent fever.................. 4 

Total........................ 30 

The years 1833 and 1834 were unusually 
unhealthy throughout the country. An epi
demic cholera prevailed at l\1uttra in l8;,J4, 
and carried off from forty to fifty natives 
daily. Small pox sometimes prevails during 
the hot winds, amona the natives. There are 
no other epidemic 

O 

diseases that visit this 
neighLourhood, and the place is as healthy as 
any in the upper provinces. There are no 
lakes or swamps within several miles of the 
cantonments, an<l the country is free from 
underwood, and therefore it is free from rnias
rnata and pes11lenlial effluvia. 

CENSUS IN 1835. 

Villages .. .. .. . .. ........... 1545 
Landholders ....... ... ... 22,6:ll 
Cultivalors........ ... .. .... 44,038 
Revenue ............... Rs. 1,557,280 
Population.................. 528,395 
Average number of houses 

in each village .. ....... 60 
Persons to each house .. . 5 
H indoos to 1\1 uss,dmans as 12 to l. 
l\1ales to females as 19 to 14. 

In the neighbourhood of l\luttra are ~everal 
large towns, which are also places of pilgrim-

\ 

age. Brin,!ahun hns a population of 27,061. 
Govcrdhan, Goknl, Dteg, &c., are very popu
lous, and within a day's journey. , 

TII:LIGWN. 

The Hindoos, who form the great majority 
of the populalion, are, of course, followers of 
the dei1y said to hnve become incarnate at 
Muttra, to have been nourished et Gokul, to 
have spent his youth at Brindalrnn with the 
milk-maids, to have lifted up the mountain 
Goverdh,m on his lit1le finger for seven days, 
and, lastly, to have killed Kans in his own 
palace at Muttra. Every spot in the Brij 
,\landle, about 168 miies in circumference, is 
holy ground, and therefore visited as a place 
of pilgrimage by men from every part of 
Indrn, especially Bengal. 

The Chan bees are the descendents of very 
learned brahmins, who knew the four beds by 
heart. These are, however, very ignorant, 
and are nothing more than monstrously fat, 
lazy beggars, addicted to drinking an intoxi
cating infusion of hemp, called bhang. '.fhese, 
with other religious mendicants, are estimated 
at 15 000. Hesirles these, the diseased and 
aged ~ome to en? their days in the holy land 
of Muttra or Brindabun. 

The Hindoo places of worship are 190, and 
the mosques are 20. 

Such, <!ear brother, is the city where .I long 
to go and preach the gospel. Th~re IS e'?
phatically an open door, for there IS no mis
sionary or chaplain there, and the people 
have ever heard us cheerfully and attentively 
when we have gone to preach, and also r~~ 
ceived books with gladness. I have sent Br1J 
Lal to Muttra, where he live3 in the he_art of 
the city, distributing books, and attemJ1lrng Lo 
establish a school. A day-school m,ght be 
commenced at once by him, as the people are 
desirous of it, and he has secured the respect 
of many Hindoos and Mussulmnns already. 
During a recent visit of eight days to Muttra, 
T preached to attentive crowds, though there 
was at the time a riot in the city between the 
Hindoos anrl the Mus;ulmans. 1 also preached 
in the church bungalow in the evening of the 
sabbath, to the residents of tl,e station. They 
are all church people, and some of them very 
bigotted. I h~ve not disco~cred above one 
or two really pious persons m the whole sla
tion. True l have not visited them all, and 
therefore may yet be agreeably disappointed. 
There is no church or ch•pel here, an? a 
bungalow only is rented for divine service. 
Dr. Mc Hae and his Indy are most excellent 
people. The magistrate ha3 been very olil.,g
ing in furnishing me with much of. the mlor
mation I have given you, and I thrnk would 

us to establish an orphan school. 
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CEYLON. 

The extracts in the last Herald from Mr. Daniel"s Reminiscences, in which he 
has given a general view of the condition of the native population around him, 
will prepare our readers for an enumeration, from tl1e same source, of the principal 
means he has adopted for the removal of the prevailing darkness. 

SCHOOLS. 

I. One of the first and most important is, 
the establi,hment ,!f school,. Hesirles the direct 
personal benefi, communicate(\ to the vouth 
of this islaml by these institutions,· each 
sehool is generally a preschina station where 
the gospel is made known to~ men. Every 
schoolmaster has some influence. He has 
friends and relations who are anxious that he 
should enjoy the salary of a teacher. In 
ordtr that this may be secured to him, they 
will often attend the sabbath and week-day 
services when in:structions are give □ to the 
adult population. In addition to this, in 
many of the jungle villages a person qualifier! 
by his knowledge of reading and writing to 
teach others, becomes, on account of this ven, 
circumst.:mce, an influtnrial indi.-idual. H·e 
can read to the people government despatches; 
he can draw up a reply to them; hs ,nay 
probably assist them in many cases where 
without his air! thev would be in a state 
destitution. Hence· he is often held in es
teem, and at times obtains small presents 
from them. His school forms a place of 
assemLly: he is expected to use his influence 
to induce people to attend it; and he makes 
known to them what they would otherwise 
forget, the times when their attendance is 
de_sired and expected. Hence most mission
aries have found it requisite while instituting 
scl.ools for the instruction of the young, to 
employ them as auxili•ries in m•king known 
the gospel to all "ho may frequent them: 
an<l it will he generally found that a !urger or 
smaller num ller will at stated seasons he as
sembled in them. 

hours of the fie!,] are preferred to the acquisi
tion of knowledge. Hence after a child has 
been for a short time at school, on the slight
est cnuse he i~ removt<l from it, and ~oon 
looses the knowledge he h,is acquired. Visi
tors may fed disappointed, and com1ilain that 
the scholars learn so little; but whoever see:; 
the difficulties to be overc·ome, may Lie r,nher 
surprised they learn so much. Hence it ofte11 
happens, that as well in reference to children 
as to our adult hearers, fathers and mothers 
think, not that they receice any f«vocr by the 
gratuitou:i communication of instruction to 
their young, but that they co,,fer it. And as 
the gooroonansey is often paid acc01 ding to 
the number he teaches, a portion of his salary 
has often to be distributed to them for their 
rondescension in suffering them to remain 
under his care. Hence he must mind his 
manners among them, must rlo all he can to 
please and oLlige them, or they will execute 
the threatener! penalty of keeping their child
ren from him, and thns diminish his ~alary. 
In one of the schools in the Hang we! la dis
trict, the father of the master, in a'Jlotting his 
patrimony amoug his chilrlren, was supposed 
to have given a larger portion to this teacher 
than he ought to have received. This so 
enraged his relations that they kept their 
children from his school, hy which it was 
reduced so low that it became necessary to 
abandon it. 

Native Teachers. 

Another difficulty is produced by rhe lazi
ness and duplicity of the teschers. It is to be 
feared that many of those to "horn "e are 
obliged to entrust the instruction of children, 
are mere intert'sted persons, who caring for 

Dijficulties. nothing but their wages, will take every pos-
It is however not to be di•guise<l that there sihle opportunity of neglecting their work, or 

are ~reat difficulties in managing :-chooL, in performing it in the most careles:; manner. 
th~ Jungle villages of this island. These arise Hence the necessi1y of frequently visiting the 
hnoc1pally from two causes. 1 speak of schools, and arriving at them ut un unexpected 

us occurred to mysdf, in the period 1 time, that they muy have no security except 
now rev1ew1ng. The one arises from in the regular discharge of the duties "hie'\ 
little value attached hy the natives to rlevolve upon them. A very wise and ex-
educ_ation of their children, In Colomho, perienced missionary, who has left the island, 
and Its v1?inity, where the seculur advuntnges observed to me,'" lf you cJnriot thorouglily 
or ~ducatrnn ore very apparent, parents uru watch over a school, it is far l.it:~tter to dis-
8?x1uus to huve Lheir offspring in ... tructed. I continue it." This i-:. equally the case with 
'I li~y th_utj hope tlu1t 1hey will oUtuio arces5' government school:-; as our own. On mquir• 
to s1tu~t1ons Wllere their knowledge will bear! mg of u gentlt:mrnn n-si<liug far in the inLeriur, 
on theu· temporul welfare. But in the jungle I respecting an English go\'ernment school, 
these prospects are very remote, and the la- I where 4000 dolla.rs had Leeu expended in the 
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erection of a srl1ool-room, an<l th teacher 
rccei,·ed 40 <loll"rs per month, he assure<l me 
1here wet'{;' ortcn 11ot. more tlrnn 1hree or four 
children in the sr·ho0l. I have myself been 
often pninc,I to s.-e how li1t.le has been done; 
and have heen compelled 10 several cases to 
d1scont1nue schools "hich I had established; 
yet e,·en this precaution may be carried too 
far If on every appearance of deceit and 
neglig-ence the ,chool is to be broken up, "e 
slrn/1 continually see all our efforts frustraterl 
and h",·rng gain'ed a little ground, must bcgi~ 
de ,w,.n, anrl 101! for a length of time bef.,re 
nny salutary impression is produced. The 
best way is 10 exercise due patience as long 
as any hope of reaping benefit remains; and 
not till 1t appears a hopeless experiment en
tirely to abandon it. 

Beneficial &suits. 
It is not however to be concluded that no 

goorl is effected by the,e institutions. I em 
persuaded that great, an<l what in the end 
will appear lasting advantages, result from 
them. The very fact that many of the child
ren learn to read, pnts a method of instruc. 
tion, and · a means of salvation into their 
hands, which in the end may be of infinite 
advantage in commun;cating divine truth to 
the mind. It affords them an oppor•unity of 
becoming acquainted with those interesting 
publications circula1ing through the country, 
which at a future time may issue in their 
saving conversion to God. The portions of 
holy writ, and catechisms, which are com
mitted to memory, may by the agency of the 
blessed Spirit, be actively used in exciting a 
salutary concern for their soul's welfare, and 
in guarding tbem from sinning against God. 
This is not merely a subject of hope, but has 
in many cases been actually realized. Several 
who are now mtmbers of our churches, were 
formerly taught in our school•; and some of 
our most active and useful missionaries re
ceived in them the commencement of their 
religions knowledge. Names could easily be 
given, but this is not now requisite. In ad
dition to the benefit which has been actually 
realized, it may be added that the instructions 
continually delivered before the children who 
belong to them, form the great and most 
powerful antidote to the atheism and super
stition by which they are surrounded. Some 
time since on vi,iting a school established in 
a heathen village, after examining separately 
the different classes, I callerl them all around 
me, aud put, as nearly as I can recollect, the 
following questions, and received the sub
joined answers. " Who made you?" "God." 
"Who made all things 1" "God." " Who 
preserves you, and gives you health and every 
blessing?" '' God." " Ouglit you to wor
ship this God 1" " Yes." " Besides the 
eiernal God ought you to worship any other 
God?" " l\' o." " Should you w~rship false 
gods what will happen to you 1" "We must 

go to hell." " Hnve you not sinned ngninst 
God ?" 11 Yes. 11 

" \\'hat is ~in?'' '' Dis
obeyrng God's commnnds.'' " Does God see 
yonr sins." "c(~rtninly." I( What do your 
~ins deserve." "Hdl.'' "\Vhnt has Christ 
done to save sinners?" 11 He <lied on the 
cross." "Where is Christ now 1" 11 Jn 
heaven." " How must yon obtnin snlvatiun 1" 
"We must pray for it." " How must you 
pray 1" " With all our hearts." "ln order 
10 be saved what must you do besides pray
ing 1" No answer. " But suppose you pray 
for salvation, and continue to do wicked 
things, will God pardon your sins 1" "No." 
" Then must yon not forsake your sins 1" 
"Certainly." Now the very knowledge im
plied in these facts entering the minda of 
children,-not one of whom probably a few 
months previous had an idea of the kind, and 
whose ideas were of a most opposite nature,
is a very hopeful circumstance. It may be 
that many of them have uttered as words of 
course, what they have learned from their 
catechisms, and yet do not believe. But still, 
no one can tell how beneficial this knowledge 
may be at a future time. What is now 
uttered without consideration, may at no very 
remote period become topics of consideration. 
What are now objects of speculation, may at 
length be objects of faith, Things which do 
not influence now may hereafter exert n per
vading influence both on themselves and the 
lamil,es in which they dwell. And since 
·• faith corr.eth by hearing, and hearing by 
the word of God," the very rudiments of that 
faith which will lead them to Christ and save 
the soul, may thus be deposited in their hearts. 
Most of us can recollect how religious truths 
which were taught us in childhood and in
fancy, though for a season they remained like 
seed buried in the earth, at length became 
active and brought forth fruit to life eternal. 
And what has been effected for us in England, 
may be effected in the youth of Ceylon. 

While residing in this part of the country 
there were six vil)age schools established. 
Two nt Hangwella, one at Weilgama, one at 
Dadigama, one at Daliwatoo doowa, and one 
Ill Bomeria. One of the two at Haogwella 
was a female school, which was commenced 
on the recommendation of C. R. Buller, Esq., 
Government Agent, who previous to his leav
ing the island contributed six pounds for its 
support during the first ten months of its ex
istence. He hcped that some benevolent per
sons might feel so interested in it, as to render 
it permanent ui<l; bnt as no one, either native 
or European, saw fit to second his efforts, on 
the expenditure of the money deposited by 
him, it was discontinued for want of funds. 

TRACTS. 

II. A second method to which we 'have 
had recourse in order to communicate reli
gious instruction, is the di1it1·ilmtimt of the 1cord 
of God, and ,uitable trocts which u11jnld the 
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the lr11tl,s it contain,. This islnnd is now in a 
very different state in reference to this mode 
of benefitting its population to what it was 
twenty years ago. Not only have the scrip
tures been carefully translated, but a multi
tude of small books, in the different languaoes 
spoken in it, have been prepared, as far as ~he 
writer3 hnve been able, in the most idiomatic 
style, to mnke the life-giving doctrines of the 
gospel intelligible to ull around. These tracts 
contain almost every tllpic connected with the 
common salvation. The existence and per
fections or the eternal Jehovah; the folly and 
wickedness of idolatry ; the nature of accept
able wors?iP; the sm and danger of men; 
the sufferings and death of the Lord Jesus 
Christ, and the way of salvation by him; the 
resurrection of the dead and the final judg
ment, with many other topics of a similar 
nature, are largely and variously discussed in 
them. Wherever l travelled l took some of 
these publications with me. On entering a 
village, or when meeting travellers in the 
road, I almost always inquired whether they 
could read ; and if their answer was satis
factory, after ascertaining by conversation, 
what was most suitable for them, a book was 
offered, and they were told lo take it home 
and read it, and to lend it to their neio-hbours 
that they might read it likewise. 

0 
' 

It is, I know, objected by some person.~. 
that since many make no use, or a bad use of 
them, it is a vain expenditure of time and 
money to prepare and distribute them. That 
some rude fellows of the baser sort do occa
sionally abuse them we have had ocular proofs. 
In the most insulting manner have 1 seen 
them received, and torn in pieces before my 
face. But the conclusion that we sho•1ld not 
cir~ulate them, is only the popish objection 
revived, against the indiscriminate readino- of 
the _scriptures; and may be disposed of in a 
s1m1lar manner. Indeed, what gifts both of 
God and man, will not the wicked abuse to 
their present and future woe 1 The air of 
heaven, the food they eat, the raiment they 
wear, their mental faculties, the comforts of 
hfe, th~ death of the Saviour, and the pro
clamat10ns of the go3pel, are daily awfully 
a_bused, to the .eLernal and aggravated destruc
t10n of their abusers. Jesus himself was sent 
for the fall and the rising again of many in 
Israel, and for a sign which should be spoken 
against. But on this account are we to be 
dete~red from n proper attention to our bodily 
n°:rl _mtellectu11l welfare 1 Because foorl may 
mm,ster to gluttony, are we not to till the 
gro~nd 1 or since the gospel is to those who 
peri,h n savour of •leath unto death, ought it 
not to be preached 1 And though men may 
cast our tracts away, may convert them into 
refuse paper, or trample them under their 
feet, we ure not to withhold them. They 
cnrr_y the_messag-e ol mercy, the tidings of H 

Saviour, mto pluces where no missionury has 
ever penetrated; and if only one soul should 

by them be savingly converted 'to Gn,], it 
will be a rich indemnification for al I the 
labo11r expended in writing and distrib11ring 
1hem. Several instances of this kind have 
come to my kn,.wlerlge in this i,lanrl; many 
more the great d,,y of God will reveal. It 
was my happiness to put hundreds of them 
into circulation in the district where I resiJed, 
and the reaping as well as the sowing time 
will assuredly arrive. 

PERSONAL INTERCOUR8E. 

III. After all, it must be confessed, that 
multitudes, the great majority of our jungle 
population, are unable to read tracts, and 
heuce the great method which was tried to 
make kno"' n the gospel, was pe-rsonal inter
cnurse with the inhabitants 1!f the diffe,·1:nt vil
lages which were 11isited. The difficulty, the 
almost insuperahle difficulty of assembling 
persons in places where there are no schools, 
has been already mentioned. Now as we 
had on an average only schools in five of the 
above mentioned villages, an<l as our range 
of labour extended to forty, it is evident that 
some other method. besides public preaching, 
must be used. I found it, therefore, neces
sary to follow apostolic examples, and to 
preach not only publicly, but " from house to 
house." In addition to this reason for thus 
acting, this domestic preaching appear, pecu
liarly suitable to the state of the district to 
which attention is now directed. I ts inha
bitants are in many places thinly scattered, 
and till a considerable interest is excited it 
cannot be expected they will go far to hear 
God's most holy word. They are likewise so 
enshrouded in darkness, many of them are so 
low in intellectual culture. that to make them 
understand a public discourse appears next to 
impossible. l:lut by sitting with them in their 
own houses, or near their doors, you can en
gage them in conversation, can lee! whether 
they comprehend what is addressed to them, 
can hear their objections, and reply to them 
in a manner which a stated sermon Joes not 
admit. Probably they will really understand 
more in a conversation of ten minutes, than 
they could by listenin~ to an uninterrupted 
discourse from the pulpit of forty minutes, or 
an hour. In this employment I have sat 
near them, while they have been occupied in 
weaving their mats, or forming their pots and 
pans, or grinding their nat<·hery, or pounding 
their paddy, or winnowing their corn, or 
bathing their children, and directed their 
attention to the great thing,; belonging to their 
peace. 

Modes of address. 

My mode of address, accordingly, was va
rious. At times I began in the following 
manner. '' What are you Uoing ?" " \Ve 
are working for our support." ' 1 Very good, 
we must do so, or \\·e caunot obtu1u it ; God 
has commanded us to labour for our duily 
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food. But we have immortal souls; they nre I things; ns I shall show you. Look nt this 
of n1fin1te vnlue. Our bodies must soon die;! house. Some one must h11ve buiJt it." "Cer
but our souls cnn never die. After death we' taiuly" "But every body could not build 
can derive no advantage from worldly things. it. That little child coulcl not build it." 
Our gardens and houses, our money and "No." "That woman could not build it. 
clothe,, will be enjoyed by others, when we He wh_n formed it must have_ been 11 strong 
can no longer enJ0Y them. But our souls and skilful person.'_' "Certainly.'' "Very 
must dwell for ever rn all the torments of hell, good. He who built this house could build 
or the glories of heaven Are not these things another." '' True.'' "Then the God who 
true!" u Yes." "Then will not every wise made this world, and all it cont11ins, can do 
person seek deliverance from the unutterable every thing. He can kill, or mnke 11live. 
pams of hell. and ao entrance into heaven 1" He can wound and hen!. He can send ot 
'' Certainly.'' "Now you may all obtain hell, or take to heaven. No one can stand 
this salvation and glor):· G?d h~s in great against him. Ought you not therefore to seek 
mercy pro1"1ued a way, m which, 1f you seek to please this Go<l 1" "We ought." "But 
these favours, you will assuredly find them." if you worship false gods, or images, he must 
I ha1·e then explained lo _them their sinful be very nngry with you, for you thus disobey 
state, and the way of salvat10°: through Jesus him, which is sin. You rob him of his glory, 
Christ, and exhorted them wnhout delay to and give it to another; and he must punish 
begin to seek 11. you for your sins unless you repent, and turn 

At other times I h>1ve said," \'Vbat is your 10 Him, am! seek salvation throu"'h Jesus 
religion 1" "We are Buddhists." '' Do Christ. Ilut though he could puni~h us, he 
you go to your Pansils and Viharas, and wishes our salvation. He seut his only be
worship Dudhu ?" '' Yes." '' Do you know gotten Son to save us,and bring us to heavea. 
who made you 1" "No.'' "Do you kuow He willingly came into our wor!t.l, and was 
who created the heavens ancl the earlh 1" born and suffered on our behalf. He died on 
" No.'' " Some Being must have made all the cross, shed his own precious blood, that 
these things. Now look at this house, or this w., may be forgiven, and enter heaven. Oh, 
umbrella, or that wangedia (rice pounder), forsake your idol worship, and turn to the 
can the,e things make themselves 1" "No." I,ving God, through Jesus Christ." 
"If any one should come near to you, and It is not an uncommon thing to hear them 
tell you he made himself, would you not say, we worship both God and Buddhu. In 
think him a fool, or a liar 1" "Certainly." this manner they think they are certain of 
"Then if any person should say this world, obtaining security. Thus one day, while 
and that sun, and the ocean made themselves, ,peaking to a number of persons on the ue
he must be a foolish man, and speak lies. cessity of their forsaking dumb idols, and 
Now some great and all-powerful Being must turning to the living and true God, a Vidahn
have created all these things, and that Being Araehy said,-'' Some persons say that God 
is God. Him alone yon ought to worship. ought to be wor,;hipped, and others Buddhu; 
But you pray and make offerings to Buddhu but I have found out the true way, I worship 
Can he hear your prayers and see your offer- both God and Burldhu." Statements of this 
ings 1" Sometimes they would declare he kind are in harmony with their religion. 
could. I then said, "This is a strange thing, Buddhu taught that while all truth was to be 
for though I have been often al Pansils and found in his system of instruction, some truth 
Viharas, and seen Buddbu, he never could w!l.S to be found in all systems of religion ; 
hear when I was there. If he can hear, or wherefore though he was to receive supreme 
do any thing, I should be glad to be informed. worship, the founders of every other system 
Is not Buddlm's irnaP-e made of clay 1" might receive subordinate honour. They 
'' Yes." " But a dumb image made of clay likewise agree with the manner in which 
can do nothing." I have occasionally pro- idolaters in ancient times were willing to re
duced a small image before them, and sai~, ce(ve _the Chris~ian _religion. They. had n_o 
"Do, you know 1his 1" "Yes." " Who 1s obJectwn to admit 1t m partnership "'."h. their 
it 1" " BuJdhu 1" " Look at it; it has own. Christ might have had his image 
eyes; can it see 1" '' No.'' "It has ears; erected in their Pa:ntheo:n, and_ received their 
can it hear 1" "No." "It has a mouth; homage in connexwn with their own de1t1~•· 
can it eat 1" " No." " It has hands ; can But when they understood the uncomprom1s
it handle'" " No." "It has feet; can it ing nature of his claims, and that he demanded 
walk'" " No.'' '· Then what goo<l can you the abandonment of every other God.' ~nd the 
obtain from worshipping a clay, or wooden, or exclusive worship of the true and living Je
hrazen image which can neither see, nor hear, hovah, they not only rejected his gospel but 
nor walk; which bas neither breath, nor life, peraecuted unto death its messengers. In 
nor strength 1 As for the soul of l3uddhu, it like manner if you will allow thnt Ch'.·1s
cannot help you. This you say has seen tianity is good for Eul'openns, and B~ddl11sm 
Nirwa11e, an<l therefore, like an extinguished for the Singhalese, you may. meet with their 
lamp, is quenched, and has no existence. approbation; but when_ thmr system IS .<le
But tl1e true, the only living God can do all uounced as fRlse and rurnous, and the clauns 
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of the eternal Jehovah are Rel before them, 
they are frequently filled with the fiercest 
rege, end woul•I, if they dared, vent it on 
those who are seeking their salvation. The 
missionary who would be faithful to God, and 
would not heve the blood of souls upon hi:n, 
must at every risk decidedly tell them, that 
there is only one true and living Jehovah, 
the creator of the heavens and the earth; that 
all other beings who are called gods are lying 
gods, who cnn neither help nor save them ; 
thet they all must be abandoned, and that 
their Maker, Preserver, and Judge, through 
Jesus Christ, must be alone worshipped, 

difficult to give those who have not visited 
this part of the country a correct idea of the 
state of the roads which we had to tra,el. 
Here narrow, steep, and rocky; there so 
swamped with mud and water, that for the 
greater part of the day we were ouliged to 
travel wet shod. In some places we have 
had to Cl'OSS deep rivulets by a single cocoa
nut tree laid over them, with the most in
secure hand-rail to support u~ : in others we 
were obliged to ford them by passing through 
them up to our loins in water. On going 
over one of these country bridges, one of the 
cocoa-nut trees which const:tutetl it broke, 
and as there was no fence or rail to guard it, 

Treatment received. I was instant] y precipitated down a distance 
The treatment received by us in these visi- of about eight feet into the mud and mire at 

tations of mercy has been different. In the bottom of the break. Providentially no 
general it has been respectful. They have serious acciclrnt befel me, though the eifects 
handed us a chair on entering their houses, of the jar were felt for many succeecling days. 
or if they har:1 no chair, they have spread a At different seasons we have found it requisite 
mot on a bed, or a mortar, and bacle us sit to seek the shelter of native houses dunng the 
down while they listened to what we had to night; and, except in one instance which 
say. Occasionally they have given us an took place at the mansion of a gentleman 
orange, or a cocoa-nnt to refresh us, if we high in rank and inAuence, whose name I 
have appeared weary. At other times--and shall not mention, such a shelter was never 
this has been the case more especially among denied us. On that occasion we went to 
young men-they have ridiculed our message, another village, and slept in an out-house 
and laughed at what we have said to them, along with some cattle. While lodging at 
bringing the most absurrl and foolish objec- native houses, we partook of sn<"h refresh
tions against Christianity, and the most laugh- ments as the family or bazar could afford us, 
able arguments in favour of their atheistic and having commended ourselves to God, 
idolstry. Sometimes while speaking to them found Him alwajS ready to protect and re
in their own houses, they have run away to fresh us. 
prevent ns continuing our address; and in a One great advantage of travelling on foot, 
fow instances the most abusive language and from village to village, is the opportunity 
insulting mode of address have had to be thus afforded of conversing with persons who 
endured. In one case the master of the journey in your jonrneyings. Hundreds of 
family ordered us to leave his house; on men and women, who have come from very 
which, wiping the dust from my feet, I de- great <.Jistances, as well as those who have 
parted. lived in the neighbourhood, have thus heard 

Having traversed the whole or part of one of the great salvation. Many of them prob
village, we have frequently on the same day ably would never have had this topiP- revealed 
gone to another, end in similar methods have to them had we taken other modes of convey
trierl to make known to its inhabitants the ance. In these situations we have often thus 
unsearchable riches of Christ. This waa our began to speak to them. "Where are you 
~on1inunl tmployment; and when it is con• going 1" 11 We are corning from --, and 
sidered that six, eight, ten, and sometimes going to our village." '' Can you rearl ?" 
twelve hours every day, except Suturdaye, The general answer has been," No." •· This 
were devoted to these employments, either in is a grievous thing, since if you coulrl, you 
actual laLours, or journeyings to effectuate might obtain good instructions from the books 
those labours, it will be manifested that no we should give yo11. But you can pray. 
smctll degree of effort and patience wos Do you P™Y ?" " Yes." "To whom 1'' 
required for such u work. Saturday was "We pray to God." "To what GoJ ?'' 
usually employed in prepuration for the Sun- "To Katturngamo-Deviyo-to Pattini-Devi. 
day, in v1s1ting different cottages in Hang- yo, und other gods we pray." '' lndeeJ 1 

~ella, and in u prayer-meeting for the bless- but these are not the true God, the ever living 
mg of God to rest on our labours. Jehovah, your !\laker, Preserver, and Jurlge. 

. To him ulone you ought to pray. Kattarnga-
T,.uvellwg. ma-Deviyo is a dead men; while he li,etl he 

It must be borne in mind, thet the roads to wos a great warrior; but now he is Jead. 
most of these villages were of such o nature I Can deatl men help us? A re not little chil
os to forbid the use of a buudy. Accordingly 1

, .Jren wi,~r than persons wlio wor,hip thes_e 
they were all taken on follt, as being the most I fulse gods 1 When the mother or taLl,er ,s 
ecouomic, and, on the whole, the most ready Jea<I, the child does not seek support and food 
mode of obtaining access to the people. It is; from his dead parents, but his Ji v iug relatives.' 
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'' Yes, we know it. \Vhcn pR~nli! Rre gone I to the true God, through .Tcsu8 Chri•t · then 
they rnnnol help their children ; therefore will he receive you, and mulrn you hnp

1
py for 

t.ho,;.e v. ho Rre living must LRke care of them." ever." 
'' Thi, i, very true, o.nd yet )'Oil pray to sucl1 
<lend mo>n anrl womc•n n, lluddhu, Kattnr11gn- Such arc •pecimcn• of the kind of convrr
m•- Dtviyo, l'Rtrini-Dcviyo, IJdcyni - Rnd snt1onA helil wi1h th,••e j 1111glu people Other 
?'hc·rs. \\'h•t use i• it 10 •_eek thci; ".icl ?:: top,c• ~oul~ be introduced, n• time nn,I op
' ll11t do y,111 not Reck ~•lvat,on hy Chn,t 1 porrn111ty, w11h 1he different churner.er• of those 

", Ass11_rerlly." " But yo~ tell u• that he dicJ. 
1 

wn met, required. It_ m~•t bu recollectccl 
Now ,f you seek •1tlvat1on from one whom, t,hat not only lluclcll11•t 1dolat.ers dwell in 
you ackno':'_lcdge died on the cross, why mny: ~hcsc part~, but m_any papists who arc cling
we not so11c1t help from those wqo though mg to their dulus1ve errors; nnd e consicler
oncr living o.re now dead 1" " We certainly i able number of Mahometens, who though 
seek nil th, b_lessing• of salvatio_n from .Tcs_us I worshipp_ing one God, reje'.,t Je•us. as the 
Chris~ who died for us; but he 1s risen A.gain, only Sev,~ur. T_o them dijfer~11t topic• and 
nnd s11tc1h on the right hanrl of God, where modes of 1llustrnt1on were rc~uired, still how
he ever live1h sncl rei!{lleth for our salva1ion. ever keeping in view the grcllt object of a 
A II power in heaven and in earth is cummi1tcd missionary's work-to preach Christ crucified 
inro hi, hands. From thence he will come to the Gentile and the Jew ; to the bond end 
again to judge all mankind, and we each the free. 
us must •tand before him. The true and In detailing the above things, it must be 
ever li,ine: .Jehov•h requires us to honour considered as our intercourse took place in en 
and glorify Christ. If we receive and obey entirely d1ff'ercnt language to that in which 
him, he will conduct us to heaven; but if we this narrative is written, 11 difference of idiom 
reject him, he will thrust us down to infinite and phraseology must have been ofren re
miS<>ry, where we shall have to endure God's quired, but I have endeavoured to maintain a 
wrath for ever and ever. Wherefore, repent strict accuracy in reference to the ideas which 
of your sins, forsake your idol go<ls, ancl turn were attempted to be communicated. 

,v e reserve for ~nother month the sections relating to public preaching and the 
administration of Christian ordinances. 

W E ST I N D I E S. 

BAHAMAS. 

The foJlowing- is the continuation of Mr. Capern's account of his recent tour 
among tlie ou~islands, the commencement of which was given in our last number. 

Being desiroUB of completing my visill! to 
the islands before the rainy season ,et in, 
having spent a week with my family and 
people, I left again for Rum Cay, though at 
the t,me of my leaving Mrs. Capern was 
und"1' medical care, suff'erins from congestion 
of blood on the lunge. On my passage to 
Rum Cay, I wa.. afflicted with diarrhrea, 
which for thirty-six hours made me foel ex 
tremely unwell. and caused some painful ap
prehen,iion as lo the i.sue. 

I found the state of things at Hum Cay on 
the whole pleasing, e.pecially on the south 
side, tbe leader at wl,ich station is a most 
exeellent man,-'l man whom the Africans 
fear and resp<:ct, as I was assured by one of 
the white inlrnliitants, more than they do all 
tl,e "'"i!i,rrates on the island. Here I found 
Mr. M'lJonald, wl,om I had oent to see what 

the state of the schools was; and Wll!I ratified 
•nd thankful to hear the friends spea of his 
labours in such commendatory terms. 

The Sunday-schools were in a prosperous 
state, and soon I trust we shell have two 
day-sehoo1" there. We have e young woman 
from the island with us at Nassau, in cour•e 
of training with e view to the opening of a 
girls' schuol there. 

On the north sirle of the islanrl, the leader 
greatly needs some one to assist him, as the 
p~ople do not as they ought feel his eu1hority. 
This lack I trust we shall soon be able to 
supply. I baptized here thirty-twu, end 
outained 170 signature• to the Temperance 
Society. 

The next island visited wa~ St. Salvnclor. 
!Jere two new churches were formed, one at 
lien Lomond, consisting of eight members, 
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uJHJ the other at Lucky Mount, con•i•ting of •m•ll vr.••'-1 of our own, ""ci,,g thnt we '"'
twenty-three members. TherP. wns "vi•1lile I twginning to employ native •gr:nt,, wl,o will 
iml'ro~~rnen,t,in the ~tote of thi_n~A ~inc,~ my have, nfter Rt.aying- for nin'! or rw,:lvr: m11n1ha 
luRt vuut. J lie 11:u.deri:1, ea duurt·,1, lrnd rnt:t on one i~land, to be removed lo 1mothn; and 
once o <Junrtn nt the difleri,nt st•tio11•, to pro-· .,,eing too, that eirher hrother Hycmft or 
mole brotherly love, encl B revival of the my•elf will he continually tr,ivr,lling. 
work of God, und greet goocl had hecn clone [ Our friend• here are unanimou, respecting 
thereuy. The d1urcl1e1 hRcl evidently bcen • the getting a. vP....el, and will ch.,erf•,lly con
growing in grace, _and in the ,knowlcd~e of[ trihule what they cnn towords the huildrng or 
tho Lorcl und 8uv1our Je•u• Clmot. 1'!1xty- the purch•,e of one; hut w11h all that r·ould 
four persons were ueptized, and upwards of be got, not one half of the money could lie 
200 Joinecl the Temperance Society. There raised her,e. Strll, •o important do we con
ore ••blmth-school• at all the stations. sider thi• to the interest of the mission, that 

From ::-t. Salvad~r I went to Governor's we would become re.,ponsible for one half of 
Harbour, Eleuthera, and in going thither ex- the amount re<isired. Brother Rycroft and 
perienr,ed a most providential deliverance self have concluded that it would he desir,ible 
from a watery grave. There came clown a to get a schooner large enough to go as far a., 
thunder storm upon us, cluring which our! St. Domingo with; an island wbrch we are 
little vessel sprung a leak, •o large that we I planning, rn connexion with brother Little
should not have been able to keep her afloat woocl, to visit as soon as things sliall have 
had not an invil!ible hand immediately filled become a little quieter there. ·1 he co•!J! 
the leuk with sea weed, ancl so prevented the would not, in that case, be under 800 dollar.➔, 
rush of water. The extent of our clanger we £166 13a. 4d. 
were not uware of until we got into harbour. Were a vessel to be obtained, I am full of 
Here thing• are in a better state than they hope that there wculd be no additional ex
were at my last visit. Five were l,aptizecl; pense to the mission in keeping her sea.. 
olhera were clestred to continue longer as in- worthy, as we should be aln,ost sure of getting 
quirers. freight for her at all the islands. We are de-

Mr. M'Donald is about to go thither to cicledly of opinion that having a mission vessel 
open a school on the Britil!h systtm, the would facilitate all our movement,, and rn
people engaging nearly the whole of hi. sup- crease 1he efficiency of thi.• station. 
port. l'ray, dear sir, •ubmit this to the consider-

0 n the whole, the state of our churches in ation of the Con,ri,ittee, ancl inform us, as 
the islands is such as to demancl fervent soon as convenient, if we may clraw for a 
thanksgiving to God, ancl to warrant the moiety of the above sum, if we should find 
liveliest hopes as to their future prosperity. 'that so much should he required. 
They will increase, I am fully persueded, in I P.S. Since the beginning of ::r.Iarch, or 
knowledge ancl Chri•tian character. We: from the 8th of March to the 1st of June, ( 
shall be able, if God should c .. ntinue health mllllt have sailed at least 1700 mile.,, baptized 
ancl strength, to visit them more frequently, 128 persons, held about 100 public service.•, 
which is most clesiraule. II ancl obtained 700 sig1111ture,i to the temperance 

One thing we shall greatly need, will btl a pledge. 

GRAND CAY. 

Mr. Littlewoou writes thus from Grand Cay, May 15th, 1843. 

Through the blessing of God we are going 
on, 1 hope, prosperollllly; many are awakenecl 
to a sense of their clangerous condition, and 
are, I trust, anxioU&ly seeking a ch11nge of 
heart. 11iroughout the station an increased 
desire i,. monilested to Ji,,ten to the word ol 
eternal life ; our hous"8 of worship are well 
filled, ancl some are clensely crowded. It is 
encouraging to witnes• so many of our young 
people auandoning their vices, ancl a,owrng 
themselves on 1he Lord's side. At the same 
time ther~ are some wlio!'e inconsi~tt-ncits we 
cleeply lument, who having namecl the name 
of Cl,rist, have inclulged in iniquity. Yet we 
have reoson to believe that the 1.orcl is with 

us in deed encl in truth, and can unite in 
saying, that he h•th done great thing~ for us, 
whereof we ere gled. 

The first sabbath in April wns a clay long lo 
be rememberecl by many. In the morning 
we b•cl our u,;ual service. The wor<ls, " He 
that hath my commenclmeots, and keepeth 
them, he ii il! that lovelh me," were chosen 
as the basis of a discourse ; at the same time 
the cancltdate,,, thirty-three in number, were 
stekcl •rouncl the baptrstry, which was to HII 
a so1emn ead impu~ing si~ht. During the 
service, the pre,.ence of the Lord wus richly 
enjoJtcl; a heavenly influence pervudcJ our 
breast&, ancl that peace which P""seth know-
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ledge filled our hearts and minds. My dear 
wife was one of the number, which added to 
the interest. She ha,i from an early sge 
obeye,i the injunction of her divine Re
deemer in commemorating his dealh, but had 
not till a recent perioJ felt the importance of 
following him in this onlinance. Afrer being 
convmced of her duty, her language was that 
of the J.'unuch, See here is water, what dnth 
hinder me to be baptized? She regards it as 
the happiest, the most blessed day of her life. 
ln the afternoon we again assembler!, to par
take of the Lord's supper. We received the 
persons baptized, and six others, who had 
been previously baptized, thirty-nine in all, 
into the church in the usual manner. Oh 
that we may all at last sit down in the king
dom of glory with our heavenly Father! 

In the early part of the week I left home 
for Salt Cay, as I bad proposer! baptizing 
there on the coming sabbath. l\lany of our 
friends accompanied me to enjoy the season, 
and many more followed on Saturday, but 
the wind setting in from the north, made us 
exceedingly uncomfortable respecting their 
safety. By the time they had arriver! the 
sea had arisen to an alarming height, and 
broke furiously over the reef, hut through the 
good providtnce of God, a few boats only 
were slightly injured. The anticipations of 
all, I hope, were more than realized. Before 
sun rise on Sunday morning many were seen 
hastening to the dock where the solemn duty 
was to he performed. In a short time near] y 
all the coloured population had assembled. 
In a short address, we endeavoured to impress 
upon the minds of all the nature and import
ance of the new birth, and iu the interim of 
singing we immersed twelve of our sable 
brethren and sisters. The most perfect order, 
attention, and re<pect was paid by the whole 
congreg-ation, aud I trust many will be led to 
serious reflection. I returned to Grand Cay, 
and spent the next sabbath there. Having 
determined to visit the Caicos, I thought it 
advisable to take my dear companion with me 
for two objects, that she migl • be of service 
to the cause in many ways, and also that her 
health might be established, which I think 
has been effected. She ,ays she was never 
better in England than she is at the present 
time. 

We left Grand Cay about twelve o'clock 
at night, in a small boat that was literally 
crammed with passengers. The wind being in 
our favour, we had a nice run to the second 
settlement, Bollie Cree~, where I found things 
on my previous visit in a dull state. I met 
with brother Armstrong here, whom I sent 
six weehs before to vi,it all the settlements on 
tbe Caicos, and examine candidates for bap
tism, aud report to me when I came down 
the misconduct of a11y. The same things over 
which l bad to mourn the la,t time, afflicted my 
soul this. l\lany of the members appeared quite 
cold in reference to religion ; tl,e leaders I 

was obliged lo exclude from their office, nnd 
appoint new one.~. There were some, how. 
ever, of whom I hnd a better hope, anrl nfter 
a close e,mmination 1 eleven were lldmitte<l 
into _the. church by h<lptism, 11ud three by 
exammat1on. 

After a few days here, we left by water 
for the Kew settlement. We landed at 
Whitby, end Ieng before we reached the 
,hare, we saw many of our dear people, who 
had walked several miles to give us a most 
hearty welcome. So desirous were they to 
,how their love, that they ran into the wuter 
to meet us, dragged the boat to the beech, 
and carried us ashore that we might not wet 
the soles of our feet. They had horses already 
saddled for u,, upon which we mounted, and 
rode to Whitby. We held meeting ,mmediate
ly, and after the necessary examination,, and 
hearing brother Armstrong's report of six, we 
baptized them in the open sea : a fow others 
were received. We enjoyed largely the pre
sence of the Lord. As each was immer,ed, 
our friends sang the chorus, " Praise ye the 
Lord," &c. A heavenly smile irradiated 
their swarthy faces, as they attested their 
desire to follow their Lord and Master. 

With our hearrs filled with the presence of 
God, we mounted our domestic animals, and 
started for the Kew, six miles distant. The 
road wes exceedingly rugg~d; though the dear 
people had done all they could to render it 
both safe and comfortable, it would be thought 
impassible in England. Our horses being 
used to the path, and through the providence 
of God, we reached there in safety, and were 
highly gratified to witness the jPy and del,ght 
of this umophisticated people. Evidently 
much preparation had been made against uur 
coming. The house in which we were soli
cited to remain was remarkably clean and 
neat; the sides and floor made of mud nicely 
whitened. the roof covered with the palmetto 
leaf. The person who resides here, when in 
bondage, was cruelly treate,I. Often has 
she been compelled to stand upon one foot 
Ii-om morning till ~ight, mending clothes, 
almost naked, end without any food or water 
to grati(y her tyrannical mistreos. "Ah," she 
sai<l, u massa, me never tink me be free, 
but de blessed Saviour bas made me free in
deed, tank my good and kind Lord." Her 
language in sentiment to us was like that of 
Lydia's to the apostle," If ye have judged 
me to he fanhful to the Lord, come into my 
house, and abide there ;" and she constrained 
us. And though she could offer us but a 
straw bed and pillow, the good feeling with 
which it was presented made up fur nil tlrnt 
was lacking. We stayed here eleven rlnys, 
and I,eld service every night and morning, 
and frequently durin!( the <lay. The la;t duy 
we were Lhere, w<:: lrnc.J iutt:rt·sting ~erv1ct'S ut 
tlie laying of tlie corner stone of u mwll 
chapel. This was done by my <lear wile. 1t 
is to be built of l'ock, the dimen~ions arc 
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thirty-sit by twenty-four in the clenr. J 
hope I shell be al~le to raise it without usin)l 
nny of our usual income. Having no horses 
at hand when we left, we were obliged to 
walk to Whithy •. We slept here one night; 
enrly in the mnrnmg we started to walk about 
four miles, to take the boat in which we were 
to suil to Lorimers. About forty of the friends 
came from the Kew to see us off. Some 
brought fruit, others fowls, and one brought a 
pig. Amongst them were old men and wo
men, mothers with infant• in their arms, and 
when told they would be tired by carrying a 
large box or any part of the luggage, they 
replied, 11 0 no, massa; we would not 'llind 
carrying you and mi,sa on the top of it." 
After reaching the boat we sang the parting 
hymn, and commended each other to God's 
fatherly ,•are, am! bade one another farewell. 
The wind being against us, we did not do 
much. At sun set, being off at l\Tr. Covelie's 
place, we determined to go on shore for the 
night. A part went, but the sea breaking 
furiously over the reef, the boat half £lied 
with water, and was nearly swamped. The 
sailors returnerl, and sa,d they would never 
run such a risk again. We on board sailed 
till we came to Ferguson's Cut; here we laid 
till day break, when the men attempted to 
get the crart inside the reef, but unfortunately 
the current and tide together carried us on to 
it. Arter trying about two hours to get off, 
but could not succeed, Mrs. Littlewood, my
self, and little boy, and two others, quitted 
her, and were put on shore: we had a ship
wrecked sailors' appearance, but made the 

be~t of our ca~e. Seeing a house on a high 
hill, we made for it; here we met an nl,l 
man and two Africans. With them I fonn,l 
a few sweet potatoes, which I roasted, took a 
drink of water, and had morning prayer. 
Fmding the craft could not get off, we starter! 
to walk to Lorimer9, ten miles, the sun beam
ing upon us with mrlting power, a,q we walked 
through the thick liushes which prevented a 
free current of refreshing air. \Ve sooo fell 
in with our friends w horn we put on shore the 
previous evening. They brought with them 
a bottle of milk, and some sugar cane, which 
was very acceptable. i\Iy dear C. felt much 
fatigued the last part of the walk; but the 
Lord helped us, and we ac~omplished our 
object, and though I was taken very di after
wards, 1 was soon restored. The sympathy 
and kindness of the friends consoled us. We 
stayed here more than a week, and had some 
precious opportunities. The sabbath was a 
peculiar day of happiness. Early in the 
morning twenty-two were conducted to a 
creek, where they publicly avowed their love 
to Christ by being immersed in the peaceful 
stl"eam. Sev~ral others were received, some 
of w horn were baptized many years since. I 
had also the pleasure of commencing a day
school here. I hope the people will pay the 
teacher's expences. I have engageJ him for 
two months, and I have promised to see him 
p,;'id for , hat time. 

From this place we had a pleasant sail to 
Grand Cay, and to our satisfaction found the 
cause going on remarkably well. 

NORTH AMERICA. 

CANADA. 

' Mr. Landon, who has been labouring for some time among the Tuscorora In
dians, transmits the folh,wing account of a recent ,·isit to the Mohawks. Our 
friends in Canada, under wliose direction he has acted, express the highest opinion 
of his fitness for the work in wl,ich lie is engaged, and are anxious that he should 
receive a permanent appointment as missionary to the Indians inhabiting that 
district. 

Our Indian mission is assuming nn appear
ance of deeper and deeper interest, and it 
grieves me that we cannot enter at once, and 
fully, into the work, 

About two weeks ago a respectable looking 
Indian called on me here, and said he had 
been sent by a great chief of the Mohawks, 

two inferior chiefs, and other individuals to 
the number of eleven. Tliat they wished me 
to visit them, and bring my interpreter along. 
·1 heir •ettlement is seven miles from ibis 
place, Hnd about five from Tuscarora. Ac
cordingly I went there in the afternoon of the 
next sabbath, having spent the morning at 
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Tuscarora. I preached to them from 1 Tim. 
1. 15. After the sermon, the great chief, 
whose name is \\'alker, was intr,iduced. He 
said he wanted a long talk about things so 
important that he could not think of being 
limited for time. He inquired if I could not 
visit them some day in the ensuing week at 
an early hour, that, if necessary, we might 
l"-lk all day. Ihving understood that some 
of them had been connected with the Metho
dist mi,sion, I engaged Mr. Winterbotham to 
accompany me r,ext, which was last Friday. 
\\' e met under a tree. Their number was 
about twenty, all, or nearly all, most respect
able looking Indians. They first wished me 
to read and explain the arldre-s of the 1 usca
roras to the governor, and his reply; also the 
editorial remarks which preceded them in the 
Re{lister, of which they had heard some con
fused account. They then wished to know 
wbat steps we had taken besides, to secure 
their rights with the governmen_t. This I 
carefully explained, introducing it with a 
brief account of the manner in which I first 
became acquainted with their situation, as
sured them of the deep interest felt for them 
by many good friend~. as well in Britain as in 
this country, and concluded by encouraging 
them to look upon· their homes on the west 
side oft.he river as now safe, if they remained 
true to themselves. They made very par
ticular inquiries about our intentions at Tus
carora, and espec,,.JJy about the boarding
school; expressmg an earnest desire th11t such 
a thing might go mto operation, and that they 
might be permitted to share in its benefits 
The principal chief concluded the conference 
by giving me a sketch of the history of their 
religion. He observed, that 113 years ago a 
minister first ~ame among them, and from that 
time their nation, the l\fohawks, had been 
considered, and had considered themselves 
Christians. But I 00 years' experience was 
proving to them that the new religion was no 
better than the old. It did not restrain the 
people from any sort of wickedness, "not 
even," said the old man, "from the beasrly 
8in of drunkeuness, under the ~fftcts of which 
our people were melting away like tl1e sn~w 
in spring. Twenty- .. ne years ago," he said, 
" one of their warrior chiefs, alarmed at the 
rapid work of dearh from drunkenness among 
their people, and hearing that the Methodists 

had a religion that would change the heart 
had induced their preachers to come amongs/ 
them. They had done much good ; many 
had been reformed. But they did not go far 
enough. They wanted instruction for their 
young people. They wanted them taught to 
work and to trarle like white men. The Me. 
thodists kept a school at the mission, where a 
few children were taught imperfectly to read. 
But it was of little use to them. Their habits 
were not changed, and in a few years after 
leaving the school, they were only able to 
read in their own language, in which they 
had no books, not even Testaments, except in 
small numbers. Finally, he expressed a great 
deal of gratitude for what we had done and 
attempted for t.he Indians, and begged that I 
would preach for them on sabbath afternoon 
which for the present I have declined doing 
on account of the contiguity of the methodist 
mission. Many of these persons wish to be 
baptized, and admitted to the church. To 
this I have ouly replied, that unles; we are 
convinced that their desire originates in en
lightened, scriptural views, we cannot receive 
them. I am told that Walker is a man of 
great con,ideration among them; that having 
his influence we would be generally received 
by the numerous tribe of the Mohawks. 

Several miles below Tuscarora there is also 
a new opening among the Delawares. They 
are making many inquiries about us. Their 
principal chief has had several interviews 
with Johnson on the subject of religion, an<l 
is desirous, I am told, that we should come 
among them, provided we will persevere, and 
not forsake them as the churchmen did. The 
CayuQaS are increasingly anxious that the 
preaching should be continued among them, 
and many of the pagans woulrl be among the 
hearers. In short, it seems to me that the 
whole Six Nations are in an interesting state 
of inquiry. They have entirely lost their 
confidence in their former guides. They are 
struck with admiration at our disinterested 
interference with the authorities for their good, 
and they are looking towards us for instruc
tion and protection. And in return, what are 
we doing1 You know from what you saw, 
that to abide among them a night, would be 
to expose one's health. But to go from Brant
ford and return, occupies so much of the day, 
11.'1 to leave but little time for action. 
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LETTERS RECEIVED FROM MISSIONARIES. 

WEST INDIES. 

JAMAICA. - Yallahs, W. Nash, July 
12.-Port Maria. D. Day, August 2 ~nd 5.
Spanish Town, W. Hume, June 15, July 13; 
T. Dowson, Aug. 1.-Falmoutb, W. Knibb. 
July 6 and 10.-Lucea, E. J. Francies, July 
16.-Brown's Town, John Clark, July 18.
Savanna-la-Mar, J. Hutchins, June 17.
Stewart Town, B. B. Dexter, July 11.
Gurney's Mount, E. Woolley, July 8. 

BAHAl\IAS.-Nassau, W. Rycroft, July 
l. 

WESTERN AFRICA.-Dr.G. K.Prince, 
at Bathurst, on the Gambia, July 24. All 
well. 

NORTH AMERICA. - Montreal, J. 
Girdwood, July 27. 

TRINIDAD.-Port of Spain, G. Cowen, CHINA.-Hong Kong, D. J. Macgowan, 
July 15, August 2. April-. 

CONTRIBUTIONS 

Received 011 account of the Baptist Missiorwry Society, during the month 

of August, 1843. 

.Annual Subscriptions. 
£ s. d. 

Brewer, Rev. R.... ... . .... 1 0 0 
Chandler, Mr. John...... 0 10 G 
Freeman, John, Esq., 

Milbank .................. 5 0 0 
Freeman, M111., Vassal 

Road ..................... 500 

Donations. 

A Jamaica Missionary's 
Wife, as the fruit of 
total abstinence, for 
Africa ..................... 5 0 

An Advocate for the Cir-
culation of the Bible 
in every language, for 
Sanscrit Version of the 
Old Testament ......... 0 

Anonymous, by "Pa-
triot" ..................... 5 0 

.Anonymous, by do ........ l 0 
Payne, Mrs., Penton 

Row, for Sanscrit Ver-
si,m of Old Testament 2 0 

Priestley, Mrs . ............ 5 0 
Ditto, for Sanscrit Ver-

&ion of Old Testament 5 0 
Wilson, Mrs. Broadley .. 30 0 

LONDON AND MrnnLKSEX 
Atrx.ILlARIE3. 

0 

0 

0 
0 

0 
0 

Alfred Plaee, New Kent 
Road, Collection ...... 2 14 7 

C11mberwell-
A Frlond, for ,t//rica. . l l 0 

£ s. d . 
W. D. H, for Africa .. 2 0 0 

Islington Green-
Millar, Mrs. w. H., 

Collected by l 12 10 
Meard'a Court ............. 11 5 4 
New Park Street-

West, Henry,Collected 
by ........................ 0 3 

BEDFORDSHIRE. 

Cotton End, moiety ...... 12 0 
Luton, by Rev H. Bur-

gess ...................... 60 JO 
Union Chapel, by Mr. 

B. Bolton .............. 31 0 
Bolton, Mr. W., by 

Mrs. Tranter ... . . . . .. 0 
Tranter, Mrs., for Cey-

lon ....................... 0 5 

BERKSHIRE. 

Wallingford
Collections·............... 9 5 0 
Contributions .......... 14 0 0 

Do., Sunday School 
Box.................. 0 3 

Wokingham, on account 15 0 

CAMBRIDGESHIRE. 

Cambridge--
Collection, St. An-

d.row·• Street ...... 68 10 
Do., Rev. H. Battis-

combc's ............. 1D O 0 

£ s. d. 
Contributions ............ 5 18 l 
Juvenile Association. 3 5 6 
Sunday School, St. An-

drew's Street ...... 3 I 2 
Do , Chesterton ...... 6 6 4 

A Friend, for Africa . 1 0 0 
A Friend, by Mr. G. 

E Foster ............... 3 10 
Lilley, Mr. W. E, by 

Mr. A<ln.ms ............ 25 0 0 

Cottenham-
Collection ................ 20 2 6 

7 6 Contributions ...... .... 0 
Harston-

Collection ... ............ . 
Contributions ........... . 

Do., Sunday School 
Land Beach, :Missionary 

Box ....................... . 
Melbourn-

Cullection ................ . 
Contributions .......... . 

Shelford, Collected ..... . 
\Vaterbeach-

Collection ............... . 
Contributions ........... . 

Willingham-
Collection ........... ..... . 
Boxes ..................... . 

Wisbear·h-
Dawbarn, Thos., Esq., 

A. S., two y~ars .. . 
Ditto, donation ..... . 

2 s 
13 15 

0 4 

0 5 

5 5 
3 1 

10 0 

7 l 
SU 

0 
1 

2 0 
1 0 

7 
0 
7 

0 

9 
3 
0 

6 
-l 

6 

0 
0 
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, £ •· d. 
EssR,;:. 

Longlitot't, Mii:-~ionary 
A8P.oclation .... ,.......... ~ 3 5 

HERTFORDSHIRE, 

R..ushden-
Colll'ction!I .............. . 
Contribution~ .......... . 

£ •· d, 

8 0 3 
4 14 6 

NORTHUMBERLAND, 

' Berwick upon Tweed-
Tring ......................... ]3 15 6 A Friend to the Mt,-

~ion, by Mr. C. Rob-

LANCASHffi'K. 

Inskip ........................ 3 0 O 
Manche~ter, George St., 

Collected by young 
friends ..................... 12 0 0 

Preston ...................... 10 0 0 
Spark Br1dge-

Fell, John, Esq......... 5 0 0 

MONI\IOUTHSRJRE. 

Chep~tow-
Bateman, Mr. John, 

for Africa............. O 10 0 

NORFOLK. 

Kenninghall........ ... .. ... 8 4 11 

NORTHAMPTON'SBTRE. 

Gnilsborongh... ............ 5 18 6 

son ...................... 0 10 O 
N ewca~.tle upon Tynt'-

A Thank-offering, on 
another birthday .... 10 0 O 

8UFP'OLK, 

Barton Mills-
Collection, Moiety ..... , 5 5 IO 
Contributions ..........•. 6 13 10 

W AllWJCKSRtRE. 

BirminEZ:ham, on account 100 0 O 
Do., by Dr. Hoby ...... 10 10 0 

YORKSHIR.R, 

Y oRKSRIRE, on account, 
by Rev. P. J. Saffery .. 77 0 0 

SOUTH WALES. 

Betws, · Collection, by 
Rev. J. James .......... 0 5 0 

Q £ ,. d. 
Brldfnd, by ditto-

Co lecllon ................ '.1 1~ 11 
Contri\JutionR ...... .... 3 6 o 

Do.1 Sund11y School. 1 0 o 
Cardiff, &c., on accou11t, 

hy Mr. T. Hopkin, ..... 30 o 
Corntown, Collection, by 

Rev. J. JnmeR .......... 0 IO O 
Cowbridge, Collection, 

&c., by ditto ............ 2 17 8 
Cwmgarw, do., by do..... 0 2 O 
Fynnon, by Rev. J. Sprlgg

Collcction................. 2 19 I 
Contributions............ 3 O O 

Do., Sunday School 3 6 I 
Ditto, ditto, Diffrin-

conyn ................ 7 2 
Glanrbyd, Collections, by 

Rev J. Sprigg .......... . 
Lantwit, Collection, by 

Rev. J. James........... 0 10 0 
Llwyni, do., by do......... 0 5 O 
Maesteg, do., by do....... 0 5 O 
Paran, do., by do........... 0 6 O 
PEMBROKESHIRE, on ac-

connt, by Rev. Ii. W. 
Jones ...................... 40 0 O 

Rboos, Collection, by 
Rev. J. James .......... O 5 o 

FOREIGN. 

Belize, Auxiliary Mis-
sionary Society ......... 20 0 0 
Collections ............... 11 7 6 

CONTRIBUTIONS TO THE JUBILEE FUND, 

From the 1st of July to the 31st of August, 1843. 
£s.d. £s.d. 

A.nnatto Bay, Jamaica., Cnddington. Sun. School O 5 O 
for Africa ................ 80 0 0 London -

llramley-
Cliff, John, Esq ......... 50 O O 

Bridgnorth-
A Lady, by Mr. J. M. 

Sing, for Miss. Ves. 1 0 0 
llristol-

Cary, S., E•q ............. 25 0 0 
Ditto, for .Africa .... 25 0 0 

Cardiff, by Mr. Thomas 
Hopkins, balanee ....... 28 I 11 

Cheltenham, balance ..... 38 18 7 
Coseley, Darkhouse Cha-

pel, by Mr. J. Green... 2 I 4 

Gould!ilDlftb, Mrs., 
Hackney, for Jfi,s. 
Vessel.. .................. 10 0 0 

Gramolt, Mrs., De
vonshire Square, for 
di.tto ................... .. 

Hopkins, Rev. Mr., by 
W L Smith, Esq., 
for d<J • .................. 

Jackson, Mr. W.,jun., 
Devonshire Square .. 

Pewtress, Low,& Pew-

0 0 

0 

tress, Messrs .......... 50 0 0 

ERRATUM. 

£ ,. d. 
Newcastle, by J L. An-

gas, Esq., balance ...... 20 14 O 
Reading ...................... 37 12 4 

Ditto, for Africa ........ 14 3 0 
Samarang, Java-

Bruckner, Rev. G ...... 10 
St. Ann's Bay, Jamaica, 

by Rev T. F. Abbott, 
for Africa ................ 50 

Tetbnry-
F. W., by Rev. John 

Clarke, for MUuJion
ary V esse! .... .... .. . .. 5 

Uxbridge-
Wil.k.inson, R., Esq .... 

The £20() for the Jubilee Fund, acknowledged in the Herald for June as from Falmouth, 
ought to have been-

Falmouth ............................................ .. 
Stewart Town, Rev. B. B. Dexter ................ . 
Salters' Hill, Rev. W. Dendy ................ : .... .. 

£ a. d. 
100 0 0 

50 0 0 
50 0 0 

S;ibscriptions and Donations in aid of the Baptist Missionary Society will be thankfully 
received b_y the Treasurer or Secretary, at the Mission• House, 6, Fen-court, Fenchurch-stre~t, 
London: m Edmburgh, by the Rev. Christopher Anderson, or H. D. Dickie, Esq.; Ill 

(j[asgow, _by_ Mr. Joseph Swen; in Dublin, by John Perkes, F.sq., Richmond-street; at the 
BapttBt Millston-Press, Calcutta, by the Rev. J. Thomas; at Kingst.on, Jamaica, by the Rev, 
Samuel Ought.on; end et New York, United States, by W. Colgete, Esq. 




